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Advertising.
W are ia-I- io admit that tliere

fc maes of tnith anil rtn-c-e In tlie fullnw-kit- ;

from the Fmukfirt IVwmh of Inst

Week. If tl fWier-Jom- had to de
pend cm Lmsiavilla merchiwiUi fir exis-

tence It wonM cmn share th Rite of thf)

TsJjrr gftrl ffim. " TV patronajr, how-

ever, w rwoiv from sbme.1 maks ss
sitirr-l- imlrrmnilrnt of Main ilitfl,

"ItassnivorsaHy enn.lJ that the mrr-rluui-

saxl sianufacturrr of Louisville
advertise low, In propnrtios tntheiraum- -

hrr snT th amount of rital InvsMoH

In btlincs, than those tit any other eitjr
! t)i WorM, It ii lso generally unilrr-Mon- ti

that the mate, nwjr be sail of the
meniianta find profile gvncrnlly tlimugh-oa- t

ths whole Stat of Kentucky tin--

are nt exactly oppose! to adverti'ing,
hat they are not filly aware of the
Immense hern-f- it and advantage arising
therr-ft-nrn- . One reason , wrhnps, why a
good deal of rVnithrm traile passes by

on to Cincinnati and
MVf Northern cities, I to be ISmml in

the in lilfiTOTice of Louisville merchant
nd manufacture! to' systems! ie,

ami advcrtlung,
a tiling which no merrhnnt, wholesale or
retail, north of the Ohio, or m4 of the

AllcghsuiK, Osxrsf'iMr.

Oorernor iqjlie and the Tempo ranee
Farty.

Our Cliicf M;igitmte of State hat made
boat of friemla by hi praiseworthy act

in excluding intoxicating drink from
tlie table of the Gubernatorial mansion at

reception. It waa an example worthy
of imitation, aud one w would gli'lly
ea adopted by officii! in high place.
We aot iee tliat Ui toni)ieranoa Lodge
throughout the State have adopted com-

plimentary r&nlutiona endorsing theeon- -

dwt of tlie Governor. The temperance
Lodge In thia eity adopted the following
reeoluliou at tti but meeting:

1 Ranlffd, That tlie oflieera anil mem
ber of Bourbon Lodge No. 22ri, L O. G.
T., hail with
Governor P.
intoxicating liquor (roni JUaaklaouard at
a resent reception at the Gubernatorial
mansion, and we witness with pluaniiro
hi many work of merry and love for
the reacniption of hi fellow-me- n from
the cur of intemperance. iriie

.

Cooking Without Tire.
.There i a place in Oregon called the

ISiooky Valley where theeop1a have a
very eunou way of cooking. They do

not have the trouble of making fire

sr"- niTAr Tat. 1 tier nsft
1 i inla

then they wuh to get
walk out with their

Cflra iiJ wlutever eLie ther
"d, and eook it at boilinir tro-in-

I " to JJ better

iaa art wrrr' . , j . :
immm l ? nr enWtrravn- - wwn e'Ti
lor a ihort time, and their food i nicely
eooked. They are even able to bake in it
The bread ii pot in a tight saucepan, and
lowered into the boiling flood for an hour

or two and then drawn up tuoet exqui-Itfvrl- y

baked, with but a thin rim of
cruet over it Moat 1 cooked here and
beam, which are tke miners' Lreat luxury.
It take but a m'uiuto to cook eggx, or to

make a pot of ooffoe or tou; but if there

'Viu J chance to ba 'dip between tlie cup
nnd lip', fuod would be gone beyond re

''covery.

v The) Local Press.
"Frum tit tity and Xationai Intdligi-neer- .

It ia dotihtful if the country prexs it
emciou of the power it posae, and of
KUtircnuirv, were it exercised. Local
journalUm is one. of the feature of our
time. In the last twenty yenr there ha,--

liecn a rajiid deoentraluatiou of ilia thought

.of the ondntry nresa. Not one or two

groat nernpaper of universal circulation

now dictate the opinion of the peoleand
the policy of puliticul portic. Tlie m
lluence they once exertad i aplit into a
thuiuend frogiueuta, and wielded a many
hands. United aud comprchenaivo
tion oa the part of tlioee who control the
rural journal woulj revolutionize the
miuiitry, and aolve evory probleia, mtiaj
and political, tliat now dutracii the land.
Waore glad to note the rajiid growth of
tltoe editorial organitaliou wbioh prom-i- a

ao wield the future of the ieiple.
' Thmit orgiUiiMul uifluauue will carry every

thing bef ire it,

. Osou d tion.
,' WTat a glorious thing occujwtion ia

far the human heart! Thoao who work
d to fancied or real

Whei) grief '.U down, fold ita
handa, and htfiurnfujly upon iUowu
ibara, weaving the dim ahadowi which

but a little exertion might sweep away
into a funeral pall, the strong apirit b

00me shorn of ita might, and aorrow o

uVnilnaiit over the spirit. When
' troeaVoit " JW uiM 7" aud heavy,

toil not with tli wive and wrestle rot
ilia tlil torrent; ruther eck by occupa- -

m Iw divert tha (Luk waWrs"... wbii--

wiaoaletx toovera Mm you, in the thou- -

4ImJ ehannoU vbk h (lie dutioi of life ul--

ways pnwiit. Before you dioum of it,
itiiiae wab-r- s will fertilise tlie ircieut and
idva ,UrtU to Cruk uer, tluit a ill
InMik the path or duty. Urlcf, alu-- r

Hii, u out s aaiasa luwiug, sua iuut sei-t.-- h

is tha mas who yield to auy ludul- -

i.Li-- which briup so joy to hi fellow-

UMJ. - -
Venaah bUUXtm ta Kentucky,
Tub' Kentucky ha puaaul t bill

alwwihg every person ovor Uie go of
veityona yeara, and lling in Stephen- -

jm,, ouuiity, la vote upon
the-- unaatino ' of restrirtiiitf the sal of
spiiii njiat liquor in that town. Tli ia, by

a juil cJauaa, provide that a rtuiea shall

vote uposj tha uesiion, and sViualu u
lia ia out ditrict of Keiiturkyut

yit'.lsr glvca a trial. ,

tv'I- -- t "V
t votoe. i v

4

Hioh Without Honey-- .

Man a man I rich wit hoot money,
TVoiande of mm with nothing in their
pocket, art rich. A man bom with a
Bound enntitiitSnn, a good stomach, a
go,l heart, ami good limlx, and a pretty
good hmd-pier- in rich. Oond hone are
hettor than gold; tough mntrhw hetter
than m'Ivpt. and nervei tlwl flmh Are and

carry energy to every fiinrtinn, art bet.

ter than bourn or land. It ia better than

a lnwled eetate to have the riirht kind of
fttther and mother. Good breed and had
breede exiet among men ae really aa
among henli ami noren. Filtration may
do much to check evil tendenciea or to
derelopgnod on! but " ltreterl,lnce. and although thoee of
thing o inherit the right proportion of
facultica to itart with. A rich man ia he
.1. L.. . .l Jl..lil k I.

rally kind, patient, cheerful, hopefid and
who haa a flavor of wit and fun in hi.
compoaition. The hnnleei thing to get
on with in Uii life, la a mane own elf.
A plain fellow, timid and d

man thea are all born deformed on the
msKie. incir icei ao not unip, uui uicir
thought do.

Thk large cl irk at the Knglifh Tnrlia-me-

Houee ia the largeet one in the
world. The di ila of thia clork era 22
fret in diameter. Every half minute the
point of the miuute haal aiovea nearly
7 inchce. Tlie cliK'k will go 8J ilnya,
but only atrikoa fiir 7J, thu indicating
any neglect in winding up. The mere
winning np of the atriking mechanum
take two hour. Tlie pendulum ia IA

fret long; the wheel arc of ra.it iron ; the

hour bell i eight fit high and nine hvt
in diameter, weighing nearly fifteen tona,

and the hammer alone weigh more than

400 pounds.

Travollng Stonea.
Many of our readers have doubtlraa

heard of the famous traveling stone of
Australia. Similar eurioaitie have re-

cently been (bund in Nevada, which are
a almost perfectly round, the

majority of them as large aa a walnut,

and of aa irony nature. When dUtrib-ute- d

about upon the floor, table, or other
level surface, within two or three feet of
each other, they Immediately began trav-

eling toward a common center, and there
huddled up in a bunch like a lot of eggs
in a nest. A single stone, removed to

the distance of three and a half feet, up-

on being released, at once started off with
wonderful and somewhat comical celerity

to join its fellows; token away four or
five foot it remained motionless. They
a;e found in a region that is eompara-t- i

velv level, and is nothing but bare rock.

Scattered over thi barren region are lit
tle basin, from a foot to a rod in diame

ter, and it ia in the bottom of these that
the rolling stone are found. They are
frww the site of a pea to five or six inches
in diameter. The cauae of these atone
rolling together ia doubtleea to be found
in the materia of which they are com
posed oe loaddbnre
nnigvTTc ore. "luulmg stones gather
no moss." Stimlifie American.

Extraordinary Aotion.
Some two weak since, at a regu hu

mecting of the City Council of Coving
ton, the advertising of the city ordi
nances was awnrde.1 to a newspaper print-
ed in Cincinnati. Thi under any cir
cumstances would have boon unjust to the
homo paper. But there are fuaturos of
this action of the Covington Council
which will cnu'O it to be regarded as
something mora than extraordinary. It
was made without the slightest public
notice, on an uninvited bid, and paa-e-d

without a moment' couiderution. If
there had been evon a murmur ot dUsut-L-facti-

as to the manner in which the
work was done by the Covimutox Jour
nal, we have never heard of it. In or-

der tliat the distant reader may better
estimate tho action ot tlio Covington
Council in thu matter, it m proper to
add, that the Joi-kx- at the time re
ferred to was in accord politically with a
majority of th Council. Altogether, It
ha tha appearance of a piece of jobbery,
not a lottery, but Involving a per cent
on tlie amount of tho. contract. Copiny- -

ion Journal.
The abovo action of the City Council

of Covington, demonstratu to us very
clearly thut Covington need s Arte
Council.

Th Dog Law.
The bill taxing dni ha passed the

House aud i now a law. It doe not.
however, pi into effect until tlie first of
January, 1873. The bill taxes th own-er-a

of one dug one dollar, and for all
dognovoruiuvfix'B dolluta euvh, Itoiaba
all icron who keep, ewu, or permit
dogs to slay ou their premises,
fur tlie tux, and aluo require tlie saeoaaor

to lint tli dog and swear tlie ovuora or
horburer of thedopi.

Good Way to Mend Broktn Glass.
A good way o mend broken glass is, to

procure a very little white paint, as paint
er lav 0 it prepared fur use: wet the sur
face of the divbiou with tin paint and
join tli ph-c- securely tiMjether; in s
Wock tliey will be firmly semen ted and
impervious to water. I have tried it on
tumbler and it ruooseda admirably. I
have never used It to mend crockery,
but liave told that it work as well as

jwith glata.

Dont
Ptu't take s oeaspaper from s man's

pocket, bocaua be i not at tli time

rcamiiif ti, you migoi ocuiio uim. uuu i
look over hi shoulder and road from tho

pu;ier another is rending, he might
waut to turn to another place, and

; you lnleut In reailini; from hi
paper, would dnyumself of his privilege
to read when b ausire. lXiu t, it is Ul-- :

nuwara. ' " ' I

A BJttUKAliLS iwiuig of interest ba
been dovt loped in lb meeting is th '

'
Preshyk-rU- chunhtu of linvi!le.

Tb.a Xsntxiok Claim.
The war claim of Ken tuck v are not

to be thrown asdic, despite the dclae of'
Congrene, which caneed their validity to

!mue by limitation. A warrant hai la-

sued from the Hupreme Court, summon -

n( Prcretary Bmitwell to lw eaune

j why he nhmild not pay the amount
elaimnl . Tk ..n,.. c kL.k k'v.

j tnrky now nek remnneration were in--

rnrrwl in ntlaino ami eonlnnino krmfe

nianli durln the war. .r whirh other
Htatm have been reiinbtinwd, and amount pruning la dom hgiing eaeh ill of

to nearly Half a million of dollar. Thecane one "velful of compnet of

limit eeUlllhed by lew for the payment j
wood-ahe- litty from the womllimwe,

of mrh pUima exnimt anma little time aud rich Koil Wei mined. Then we mulch

Kentm-k- r

described

resiousilil

hnd been preernted In ample araaon, they
InpucJ through ncglect whkh wan only
. ! 1 . .1 . .

apiinrt a Htate thnt haa alwava been con -

,i,tcntly Dcimirmtie. While other, were
paid in full, Kentucky- - waa given the

'
odd aliouliler, although bcr claim waa

equally valid and obligatory. It i to he
hoped that the uit now oommenccd
agaiiwt the Secretary of Ui Treasury h.avily loalci wun iruii, M-

ima result in the rectification of thia soil umlera" rouwl the tree my
pre wrung, nnd that the sacrifice of, kept moia; This we in the orchard,

Kentucky in the war for tlie I 11 1" may
lie aa fuvornbly considered a Ithose of
lieiillhlican States. llflnn fust

So.mk day ago a bill wo reported by
the Committee on Way and Means in

the House requiring hentt to advertise

in a newspaper puunsneii 111 uie couniy,
then by handbills posted In every elec

tion precinct, descriptive list of all

lamb or town loU ia arrears for Slato.. ...
taxe. If Uie btate tax fa not paid mc ai" -
shcrifl wa empoweml to aril the pmirty t'"" "V of Mtrnue"'-aadcliiiqueuf- ;

but Uie property so sold published now for about thirty years

maybe redeemed within two years, and ai.d preserved with more accuracy and

by infants within two years after they be- -

come of age. The last Auditor', report

.i. ,k flu, ,1- .- . flint from

persons reported dclmqucnt amount to the
significant sum of $318,354, nearly all

of which would hav been diet ted and

paiu into the treasury of the Btate if
therifFi liaa been empowered to sell real

etata for taxes due on it A law like

UiU would doubtloa prove of groat bene-

fit to the State. The Auditor, ia his re-

port referred to, recoumcnd"ach a meas

ure, believing thnt sound pohVy and tha
Jbest interests of the State required It

Is going from Paducah to the Tennes-sc-e

river railroad bridge, the traveler
will pass through the following named

towns: Tnt Calhownville, Murphysville,

Bob Vandercjnv'lle, Shannontown, Nub-

bin Ridge, McO'Boldciiuburg, . Tiddy

O'Rourkvtowa aud KdwaroVburg. The

inhabitant of these town are extremely

civil and the wayfarer i treated with the

utmost courtesy and politeness by them.

Long may they wave.

Everything in nature indulge in

aniline nicut of some kind. The light
nings ljr, the wfn-l- whistle, Uie Urj(r
ders niil.isjLJicsJte winlsffind

1 r i 1 T . 1

cascaaia auig auu uiuk, uw wa
the fiehl iniile, the vine creep and run,
the buds shoot, and the hills have top to

play with. But eome of them have their
seasons melancholy. The tempests
moan, the zephyrs sigh, the brooks mur-

mur, aud the mountains look blue.

Cotnrrrso is a bliss, but matrimony is

a Llittor.

Agricultural Department.

Nlae ar Treca.
Does notour good friend the editor of

the Qur.lt t's SIuHth't, see the great niur
tuke he ho made, in hij criticism of the

statement of cur correspondent, on the

size of tree in cultivated grouud and in

grads? Size, unlets otherwise expressed,
means bull, and instead of giving lineal
be should more properly have adopted
eu&ic sieuseure. One tree may be twice the

diameter of another, or twice as tall, but
In these instance it is distinctly expressed.
The growth of s tros it increase from
the nutriment collected and assimilated in
it structure combines tlie throe attrib-

utes of length, breadth and thickness-- all
ofwhich, it seem to us, are distinctly

included in a comparison of size, unless
tlie word limited by the plain statement
that one object i so much longer, broader
or thicker, not ao much larger, than an
other.

By Mr. Mechan ' reasoning and ar- -

rithmetic, if he purchased s quantity uf
seed just filling a box 2 iuehea square
and high, and (ubxequently order "1H
times a much," he will expect the new
box to be 36 inches square and high. The
seller fitintly objecU thut such a box
holds 5.KW tints a lauek- a th other,
iustoad of 18 tiiuesl "O, no," rejoiu Mr.
M., with mingled surprise and scoru; 'Siue
box can not be 18 time a large as anoth
er, un lee it u 19 time lis circumlcrence
and 18 time it height. Do you send uie

box that measure only about 5

indie each way, and claim tliat it i 18

time a lurgea the box thnt measured 2
ouch way? Why, It l not three times is
thick; it is not three tiiuu as high! Ve

tear the teodman, before accepting the
" astonishing result" propounded by his
customer, would ask biiu to reconsider
the scope of hi little calculation.

A chemist of some celebrity Dr. Ilea-n-

by nansa considers th tomato au
article of diet, ami aarribe to it

important medical properties. Ho regard
it peculuirly in Uiese aftectiotu of th.
liver and otlier oripiu where culomid i

connidorea uuusipuuauuu; auu ueneve
tliat s chemical pill ens ba obtained
from it which will altogether suxjraedc

tli ue of calomel. He say that it is also
almost s sovereign remedy fir dyspepsia
and indleation, and adviae th frecpieut
use as an article of dit--t

... , .T . .. . .
ix ur.x you puui tree ui me nolo

ttooje iluyt tliat th &tth uartii
may b actud Uxio by the uu aud sir as
long aa . il.le.

"

I We are now engxH

be

do

of

day, whoa

the plant and vine mi, In

tpn""niT- - s rim icing pruned,

P"" mr r"T y orchard by

j cutting the lire enne Plark ('lira

,ronH BT't w Jaro lo three

""s 'w iiwi" ror or the Atner-ai-

lean lieJ two and I half fret

ft" the ground, elding wjr aOl dead

and dieetrl ranee. ' .

We mulch and cnport a noon a the

'with rotten cW-Uik- a, leavre.or any lit- -

ter that f f ffrm eramared. We do

not Make our in, but tie together with
11 :.... tlie rpring, before culti- - j

Tation. Mul. hbg la of value to the
'
plant, aa itW P

time when the crop of fruit drnwa liev--

ily upon tke ruling organ of the vine, j

We are prrticulnr to keep our pear
.and fruit trw wuimuKiio.i ncn u.j-r- r

whet w can destroy me gra wun 111

plow' o cultivator, ly giving ram lire
at Ira on wiietiian row .i

fni horse or cow suililt'. mixed with'
.jJ holing of leave, straw, ot broken

rn jj,) u U0 ca.e n.ay 1. uniont,.
In tlie late a lJrss the Farmers'

f ... . . . T
Uub i.f rrmoeum, --wo-., it. "
,ii.tJ.i.i 1:.. I. llw. MtritlM.

I

completeness than auywher else in

the aouutry, the longnrt age f nd to

obtain in BkTicultiiral life. In the ten!
difRrent occupathHi a given in these

' reports tho cultivntorl are as t class

at the head, reaching on an average the

age nearly uxty-flve- , while that of the

next class (marchaaU) 1 ouly riirty-uin-

that of mechanle of all kinds about

fortv-eieh- t. and that of shoemakersabout
fortT-fm- ir rears. Thin here is an ad van - !

tageof alut fifteen y?ars on the side of

the tkruiersas cempareu wun uie incr - i

chouU, and they reach an average age

hut Hftl short ef t ire score year ami

ten) a'lcted by the IValmUt ir human j

lift.

My opinion of soapenr" Mies," says an

English former, "is confined to tlie appli-

cation of it as a trip dim-iii-g on posture

laud. About twelve years ago I agreed

with a soup boiler for 1,500 tons of soap-er- s'

ashos. I used to apply aliout twenty

wagon loads per acre, and a single bush-

ing would let the whole, in. I as laughed

at and abiued for my fully; the wie ones

alleged that my land would be burned

up lor years, and sutaly ruined; aH of
which I disregarded, V

f k.1.- -. .1.. . mr r 1

. i - 1 mv.
ing-lki- the. vat, vS'' "
whoever. I tried k.rrVXW' UP Wlln

earth; but I fouud it only doing u,

halve. Sty land never burned; but from
the time of application became a dark

green color, bordering upon black, and
has given me more, but never Ium tlun
two tons per acre ever since.

A fn-llj- Wajr I Trsla a 'asthla.
When a slip has grown seven or eight

indies high, nip out the top down to tlio

next set of leaves; it will then throw out
brunches on both side. Let. these grow
eight or ton inches, then nip out as U t.re
the top of each branch; when grown the
same height ss the other, then rip out
again; then procure a stick the si.e of

your fiirgcr, ciliU-e- inches in
take hoop skirt wire, twine bock and forth

altcrnatc'y through holt mode in the
rftick equal distance apart, pl i.-- this

firmly in the pot buck of the plntvlie
the branches to it, and you will htvo
when in flower, a bnuutit'ul and very
graceful plant. Having one trained thut

way lust season, it was tho admiration of
all who seen it SmoII Fruit llctonW.

Weights of Various Kinds of Pro-
duce per BusheL

Aiiida, ll'n'y'S fer BuJul,
iU

Api-'ca- , dmd -- S
llar'ty
Biuley Malt bags). ..lit
Ileana CO

ltraa
CharooaJ J
CoL....... ..... . S'l l

Corn H.M JM

Cor ia ear ...CH(, TO

Coal....
Huminy H .rf

j

UAr (4aatariosl
tkils
Onion aula M

OtiiuiM M
.; wi

IVachea, dried ssl
Pua
PoUlooa......
rolaliws, 8kit
ltv.
H'C Mali (iiiL'luliiig avI.I of 18

'

Mall -'- !
Hd, (lover :..w

... Timothy 45

... flax...... at)

... Hemp --44

... ('unary

... Millal ..50
... HuiiKarian Onus.... Ki

... llluc Uru H
WUt......... JM
Cuckwhral.M ja H

Cora Ua1....m.mm v
Turnips .. no

ll.. I (111., al.tti. I L. LI i
. .lm, ft , rf ,u

tJi,f ,bU ss.rkct, ih. etutoa.ary
wai;hu f ivao abvra, kowsver, ass lh aolvrr- -

tjt
al nils. Ui

TXIt
-- on-

IX H3 1ST
a:vsk lumu hitdatepTub th titH,t,ii, Stw.firtl. Ky. fomj In

atou icivift aApjil li. Thi. iu4 ia a wry ti a.urhia oil, Lvinif, rotivtuiiut U tl di i.
win wnuvu wui vuuriiy m. ni vit u
tit J. If ov.riJ.KY, r.

I. T W. W1I.J KH.
.

W. a. rnwin Tiioa c Immw.

CARSON & DODDS,
Ar) Mm Nnvt .tmfnrd, Ajr,

gK.KP I1SHTSTI.T
VV lian.l, al rrMmahb pricrs all lml of

cruiipct h merle, awe an

CANDIES,
TROPICAL niUITS.

Coooa Nutfs Flp Bananas
vrtsf, iati:s,

Tante Cnrranta, Limori, Orangca to.
Ako iknnmle fruii, auch aa p le caancJ

frail. Ac.

OYSTER and EATING SALOON.

Ijlm l. at all lhir.

CIOAllSandTODACCO.

Mi-tr- r

XTITITJCT ItOOCIS."' WJliAAQ

grcT ARGA!SS
GREAT CAROAlf'iS.

'.1

, Tjjr 11' ,

VltiitL X AiXVjXLIUJIjUX

We offer at irrt-a- t hnrrm"' f"U 11'

irinf roiK c ii. i "f

lvons rori.Tss,
BLACK ALl'ACA4.

FANCY A I.l'AC s.
JArMK rniMNS,-Ki;r'i- i

.IACONKTS
( : E N A 1'1'F. (' KKN A 1 I N E,

LAWNS,
GKE.NAWKNS Fancv and Black,

sttm'ii cinchaMs,
I.1NKV POH.INS.

l'KKCALKS,

HAMUllil. EIKilXiS,

WHITK JACONETS,
HOSIEI'.Y.

SHAWLS.
TAKI.ETANS.

LACE COLL.UiS,
LADIES-

- sitll--
LACE HASDKEKCMEFd.

A full 1 f

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons,
Kkrlrtoa lorets

Now Stylo Hoop Skirts,
CHOICE STOCK OF JEWELRY.

Come and c the frlrpnn
Mr. K. Jamt-- nhtiri pn1p with a ui.l! I

L. V. SPEARS,
MtAI.KB IH

Harness and Trotting Horse.

WILLIAM BREWER,
DANVILXZ, KENTUCKY.
Training and Trotting SFcoiaily.,

TIN SHOP m SMS!,
CTERf SJTHAUD, - -

W&T tXl STANKOIU), KY.

fcV5li urk al in? .! nvar U. Would,

Al tars oa haiul &m1 f.r alc

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Odd Vi'AM'Im. AOs

Steam Mill Uoilers,
Ari uiill tu.-- iiinry at all

Tin nut! w'opptT lVtire

S. D. MYERS.

Undertaker,
MainHiKct.STANFiiitii, KKMTl'KY

i Km-- erinntnntlr on hqr.'.l

METALIC OASES,

CASKETS and SHROUDS.
WOODEN COFFINS

Made to order on hoi t ucticv.

1 PItKI'.XKKI) T(J FI ItXr.SlI
JL irau-- awl aurmr pliu ul all m

All kiu-1- uf fiirnit iirc rriain-'l- .
cash or thirty days ailli nou-- , ih kh.

Lisa aial )ayuble at omi uf llw (ilanfunl
bank.

X it- - All l!in--- iiifWht.il to i;u- - sri' niiue-l.- il

tuoaiu nrwardcd and aelil- - uo ivmir.iiai, u
iy . U. MVKIW.'

) , - - p.

$.vaU sUr4 rrJ ! lfc snrlt Uts f a
MH'.urt tiir liUuiii;ta 4ml N umUis niltj ).n

tlSSl llllUlt. M WlaVJi ' (tim PlUattl atl'htM
Its, kUr fa. K U l iku im I'r. t ttn f'm 11 Uiik- l... u.

asJaV: HmmmIt tit sv'triillfli- iiw rtfil i" i f tiul- -
Ifcrtll lui.filMl piijaiciaaSl, Uti LiMf Cali ISliUltJ 4vt 4W
M(e Jiswun-nMt-

$m9 KrwarfJ offfr4 U auy fp4a riMlBi
Am. V i ilup, '4. I., In niilior lliAii it a:raVi..(.

Titli'llTaXiMl I UII riilr f Uaviiia its lui. uul
I'll If Ul . rMtslir NUU 1 Ual' Uiasjr.

sUwarsl if v , PajUiaa, ar
lMl uf lu isilltf IsMillU of I'nUaaa, t 'ak'ht.Utu,

ray larjr, 'ST UiylliilH lit;sta"tt4l l llw Jatuti LM In
J4.r S kitMUaiuUk 9) I lap.

kjtB ttaoar'1 fr aa .! a w Ual r. J, f,
ttU-- ka ui bit n ats itisuilr lrU.

ijtj UUc'UaMSllaM kvurlstU, lalssjsiltatMsilV,

atiilii W waitjr jmtm. t'uili. mUt iirr lUb limit!,

aj&a Rawft'tl tVr Its aftiata ml mmf ft9pmtUn 1W
UlrutUli-tUaXII- Ni limialU 4 r. Ill .llit U uuis r a

BailallU itaJAl sjll.sVti 11, iurl I. Irt" rt I DMIllUa'
UitlliW l' Itita-U- latKrtl l)iu ksllUUUt 1'titl liaf its
llttj Nlli Ml ill tsl la llurt Lu cum. r nil iiir-tbMu- i

nuliliag iraariiyUMi attsst im tunswai
b lisw lu Htilistii li.hu. 'I'ho icuuau-ttN- alsiiiMil n

oisMii uoiitily iuKurm, alll La sVttuiul bf isuail vnk

awttaafaX, JH- J- 1'- I lavs', tail ilk kuunk Mltit,
oibx rvstsjiajr u ui ii aM4Mrtt4 krwtv

100 tairs 1 arf4 ftr an Mr at Rraralvla
lT KlsatUMttlliHII I if tall iirui. xutftt-is- ,

ttwl r. HTI.I R a.i.M'MAfrlV ttVKI P will swl
4hii, Th ruul Uiti shu mbwr myuflm sauOss ii Umini

ifry l-- lain ii iv lu tsoimi iilu lotl uaauty'
HMsl SXLtd SUII . (J AaatutaaSM iaaaJ Tmw it. J

JJ uM, (At tsi . Ir fllli-r'-

aiitMisut u mi W sviti .,f inHotiu ai I a (
Bw,lUa- - Ml llim pi .). (I .,u..t.ll'ii, lt

UUUUilltUat tia y aSll, 4'.,
m.f U- l.i l...4 4 V If Iti. V soJ-- I'l uT

A. OWSLEY,
Certiee Mam and lnreetrr Hirer t.

Mtenfnra, Km
?"PriMlll nnl fnma.t.nK i'iaea'V' Ml 11 llllil tUII

MKflfltAJtT, .
bBALKB IB

Groserles and Hardware,

P.TOTCT, (JRATF., ie.
Always aa hand a full aha-- of

Sugar, CofTeea,

TEA 8. TLOUH, MEAL ao ? A CO If.

W hkh will he mM al rtn DgurM,

Wholweal or HeUU.

raraenter,

nlacksmith'i and Farmer.
Tool. aa4 Iitiplroents,

BtTKKYF.

MO.VKnS riTifl RKArETIS,

PLOWS, ScO.
WI'F.EHWAJIR,

j

Iron, Nnils nnd Sttl.l

,011) SCUR-MAS- H WHIoKY

Kr family use.

SKVtKAME &. MILLLil,!
North aide )lain Ktrvet,

ISTAXFORT),.. KENTl'CICT,

liar In fttort cnilt-l-r tvk ttt

DRY GOODS
AMI

iVOTIOIVS,
i J4tua4V 11 iNslt uf

jBleached Cotton;?;
lKKlNCS,

TAlil.K I.IXtXS,
NAPKINS,

IXIWKIX
WHITK ;ois,

CASS1MEKIX.
. II ATM.

lit M ITS,
HIIOKS,

TLalnoii

Lace Collars,!
EDGINGS, j

Insertinea, j

('loves.

SCOSIEKslT,
Motions Generally,
To all of wlikh we hi. i I) Vuur aiteniioii.
inrnifunc I wll K'sod aa rhcaji a can be
unii'lit el"whcrr.

H'i Ho not rouaiJer it l hanl-hi- to ahnw
OUT aOltlal,

V have atcurvtl tlw ( Mr. K. K.
niKNAl'LTp who will t to have all
In oltl fjtcmU uitj caUUtra tall bih! arc
liiui. Ir

Jnu. u. MrALurrka, A- MlLLKB.

NEW FTEIM!
NEW GOODS!

JIcALISTEJl & MILLEII,
North Hide Main Mtraet, In Old Fellows'

buiUing Stanford, Ky.,

tiKALCB IM

Dry Caood! and ZVotlon,
HATS and CAPS,

Hoots; Mllll NIlOa'N,

Furnishing Goods and Clothing.

Wt bmv oo ha ml aitd an ronalantljr nceir
ny lis lalwt atylua uf

Lidioss Press (Joods
KiulirsU'iiiir all tha new ami porular fiibrit uf
iillicwaM.n. Hir atuck of AVTIITK (i(M)llH
ai.J NO ITO.Nrt ia eoniph-te- . and having Uwo
buk'hl frum TliU llUsi' $iKw Yurk houaua,
al th iigurea, wa

Defy Competition.

Wiimuk tutjiV ahnca a aptx'taUy, and bar
In aUx-- all tha bai radja of

Custom Work.
TUa atuoti.j;! ot young awn la uoeciall

eallod to uur slock of

I'lolliM. ('attMliuereii.
auu

Fumisliiiig Goods.
(t'ME AND HfKt

OlMK AND fy.E'.t
ly ttMK AND HKK ! ! !

7

THE BEST BARGAIfJS 111 TO!
GEO. D. WEAKEN,

Grocories, Provisions, Produce. Salt,
StOPlO TJOOtQ eTVntl SHOOS,

QucciHMarc, Glass Wnro, Stono Ware,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,

CIGARS and TOBACCO,
2Votiori,

CoiW'cct loner. pm, el.,otc .

Stx-lotl- y No. 1

Mffll.1 Fllil
Always on Hand, and

SOU) FOR (USHJPNLY.
liiii:ill fiticw paii Am

?Iel, Flour, llncon, Iiril, Iliitler, KnC" .

In Ezohango for DIorchandlM.

Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.
Xo HmnU Sold on Six or Twelve Month's Time,

MUTUA

TIIK NOVTIIKIIX

L LIFE

or 3x.011-ru.ois.3r-.

Office, Z. W. Cor. Third and Jefferson Sts., Louisville, Ky.

Assets Nearly S70(),O0O.
Ml. J. HWnFV E SMITH. I'reai.k-nt- :

1. II. I II I KAMI IKiHl. Nice rVr.l.M.1;
J. H KJ'I K, K-- nt Vk frmilrnl;
U 1. Tlil Hi IN.

w. n. i.i'vKi.i; r.. a h;i:ki
niNTIM K T I'M'I: I IV KM N X1J TIIK WKLI,

aa--l a)ntr . ' aTniils n'l I AMI MHt.SllH JMiT an

lu M N iKVKNTi , 1W iifrrt
lu tinanria - i.ioti U lhi

fixi litv.

KxiirrtrtM' ha ."iYn ita ItMJtxt', U

tho hilllifttlnr of J e (irniuii'ln
Tlie hiJ V Uich tl.e (' mijigu.T .i" h trrfitllr iwiwl, and fullr up to ll

mtwt alai1 n of l.f4 titjraiK. It nvUinn mtw mi oih tlrlisr, mmM rontpr
all tttat thr i . nijnT ir fiinarilr to ii tr cviitraH, aiul m al m rtntatfjttml

witS iniatM-r- t
lo(u i ansa both nnttf rit.iM

I). W. HILTON, 8tat ARont.
4 I XJU1 f. . l.i v.l I AI;0Ut.

SA 31. X. MATiniNT,

I

T AIL O It,"
iKU h: ix

;

CLOTHS,

CASSIMEKRS j

AND
j

j

North .! m ain sTitrtrr, !

STANTOBD,
ALL TIIR

LATEST STYLKS B

6

tl

OK H

6

GENEMENS'

I

O-OOD- S,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

WHICH WILL 1!K MADE TO OR- -

Vl'M Al'TKlt THU

IsATIiST FANIIiqX
AND A

rerfocl Fit-- Warranted.
lulair.

J. R. ALFORD,

ULACKSxAIlTII,
Stftnford, Kentucky.

m
4 I

Jf may oa kaads or aiade lo order at aa low
nuraaaa llit-- can In bouUt ia Ctalral Ken-tuc- k

or lli:r.
Coal 1 Coal!

aas alaa airrnl Ii Ika poiwl and Ksat srll-e-tI ut HILL COAL, dclivsral la
uai lies ia town or oonntrr In .UAntllira hi suit
iiun haatn. 1 'tans- - ST ElC'iXY 0 VSU. W

1U.

0LACKSUITHIKO.
-- AkU.

WAGON MAKING.

T iwrwl ao tlu all kimla of
atljtt auaJuus a4 runiiiC at uia Hwat
v.ii prua-ss- blou INufia miM Mala Dinwc

... ' liril tx i wfs iliul-'ll- '

SU MM

TI'l-HviMPXN-

E GOMPAIIY

JM. T HMITIf. Tanmrtr:
H T. WllrM'N llmrml Atnrt;
W. t'. IHKVKY, aahmc Artaarf;
W I . HIK llT ll Alian.

I l WIS Hi aiKIW, !wli.l Hrd.

:Ttr' . 1 ( it'!i5rt ,(ieUBiitw uf rvwrilj m4

. ' .iamtf if n ri,rnDii.' aU- i .rtiihl iiiYr.li.4.1 of fuwU, ftn4

3HLLINERY."

Mrs. L. BEAZLEY.
Faakloaalil lllllaer a4 waalaaaiahrr,

w. . t
KunwirLrt. 4

-

I ...tat I riisn a .) !.T vst,Iitaii at It
uf ilri nn at, it

CUT AND MADE.rO ORDER.

LA I 'I IX' an.
. IHI.HhKNi

Hirsi.-r- s
T iinc,

MaW a.Mi tria uctl I 1 pitU?.

A la si.wrV of r.llt' SW.ll. VII.M.

Ui Mil linisr. I

WARNER A BRO.,

nriLraaj

Men's Furnishing

Goods,
AND MAN'UFAtTUIU-il- OK

NIIIRTS nnd UJ0ERWARE.

Falls Citj SMrU
Ki.irt. ISO
Sliirla Is uu
Miirts aia'lu u. . 1& Ul
hnii-- biadtf Ui orilrr ...... in (a)
SSirts ni a to ohlrr 1

FANCY SUIBTS.
(irniiin Chrroll S3 00
liuilmtica I Iwriiit .. I W
IVrral 10

rlw bi i IS) while lirt ia thi ritr.
hnirl ftr iru--s M and dinvtiu aa it aslf- -

msoi.urviiMiit. ,
W Fourth UiriHVILLE. KY.

1872. 1872.
FVroJaia

Spring aud Summer
GrOOdS,

u

E. B. IIAYDEN.
H..UIH. Ki.l. Main 8trM, Huurd, Ky.

I AM NOW IIB ti VINO AND WiU,
to . Uuiiua th ai.rlns and

iiuinu-- sraxia a frudl at.a;k ot rhoio. dry
iii. iudinf all tin Ut strlcs ?

Iad!tV Drvh Goods
Ema-acln-g la pari '

I'LAINaad
FANCY HI Uu,

XiiSt.ll. VIH,

MiXMhlQIEft,
, -- LP.XCAH.

LAWNH,
FUFLINH.

LLbTKESAe.
Our stock of VlllTE OOOD8 sad NO.

s i.i.xo sisrajr ouiuilla.

nnivra
imvii

UU.AIHKD
UntiNH,cvrmy yarn

IK1811 UHESA
Al ta vary owed aiarkct prioos,

) o -
call attention to our vrj hvgt

; aMVB tM

KEADWAUE CL0T1IIXGV
Ssotfj anal Shoes.hats --rV3srr oafs

XVaU rror, Oumiawsr. TVai line
Coui .nl, I'uilonllas, Truiika, Vaski So.

acff: us A OA!
K. B. MAY


